
B.Romantic Story 'ofBuried Tv:maitre
on an Inland in the South Pacific.

A San Francisco. paper, noticing the
fo'rmation in that city of the "South
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Pacific Protecting Coinany" (which is
reported.! to be the si teenth attempt
made for the same pur ose), gives the
following romantic hi ry of the bur-,
ledtreasure-which thi company seeks
to. recover : The sttitObject of thecompany -is to- recovbi buried" treasure
in Cocos Island—that is, to attempt to
recover, provided the treasure is there
In 1854 or 1855-, a company with the
same object-in view was gotten up at
the same place.' Stock. in the golden
venture was liberally bought and - lib-
erally.sold, as, robably many in Marys,.
ville will recollect, as the schooner Ju-

rlitui Pringle, well manned and provis-
ioned,-sailed away, and witha fair wind
made &straight wake for the Pirate's
Isle. -Some time afterwardshereturned
-with—a cargo of lumber. it appeared
that an exceedingly strong current wasfound running round the. jsfaud, so
strong that'll landingcould'notbe effect-
ed. .

.

In fact there is but one place there
where a boat can land, and that adven-
turers failed to discover its whereaboutsi
and so, after consunfieg nearly all their
provisions, they beaded .back for ,San
Francisco, stopping at a. place -on the
coast for a cargo. Another attempt was
made five or six years after, with what
result-we have forgotten. The history
connected with the treasure is as fol-
lows. A great many' years ago the
Pacific Ocean was infested With bump:
'leers, the majority of them coining
from Spain. One of them, named
Lollonais,-rendered himself most noto-
rious by his • piracies• at sea, and his

• murders and robberies on , land. After
hini carats 'Henry Morgan,a Scntelanan ,

who by his bloodthirstiness and daring
recklessness threw, into theshadeall, the
acts of his predecesSors,. the Spaniards.
lie landed at and pillagedall the princi-
pal towns on the South American cciast,
always *torturing the inhabitants in the
most inhuman manner, in order, to

' compel them to confess *here they bad
hidden their money andjewels. Twice
be landed at Panama, and by horrid
cruelty forced from the people a great

- portion of, their wealth. lt was after
one of these "raids" that Morgans With
his fleet of thirty-three vessels, went to
the Island of Taboga, a- short dikitanee
fromyanama, to have agrand carousal.

• Here some of the' crew mutinied, and
`,seizeingone ofthe best ships, went 'on
"an independent cruising, during which
they fell in with a Spanish galleon
bound from a;.N.lexican or Chilian port

• to Spain, laden with gold coins andjew-
els belonging to the church, of the val-
ue-of 5.20,000,000. After transferringthe
booty to 'their own ship, they scuttled
and sunk the other, first putting to
death all on board with the exception
of two buys. Next a niansof-war hove
in sight, gave chase, and the pirnte*
steered for Cocos island (distant from
Panama/1,000 miles, more or less, in a
Westerly direction), where they hastily
lowered the boats to carry the treasure
on shore. Two boat loads were safely
landed and quickly buried, while 'the
third,deoat was swamped, and its load
(which was butlit small portion of the
whole) went to the bottom,' where it
could very plainly be seen through the
clear water.

All hands were soon again on board,
and all sail made upon the ship.' But

- they were overhauled before night, and
all slain -but the two boys who were
again spared. They were - carried to
Spain. where they lived and'died. One
of them had several times attempted td

flinuence some wealthy men still 1clentlY
to induce a search for the treasure, but
none would believe his story ; and on
his death-bed he Solemnly assured some
friends that the account he had given
was true. As the northeast end of the
island (or the southwest, or some other
part) is the only spot where a landing
can be made, and that through a toler-
ably heavy surf. On the beach is a
naturaT basin, formed in a rock .by the
constant dripping of water, drinkable

' anti pure ay crystal, for so malty years.
As the pirates were in a great hurry,
theY.coeldn't have buried the golden
ouzas and church ornaments very deep—-
hut then what changes may have taken
place there within a hundred years!
The spot may now be overgrown with
thick, tangled brushwood, and—but
'who can say the freebooters' treasure
has not been retrieved long ago?

Stanton and tho President

The following is the correspondence
-between the President and Secretary of
War: •

WASHINGTON, Aug, .5;1867.
SIR :--Public considerations ofa high

character constrain me to say that your
resignation as Secretary of War will bp
accepted. Very respectfully,

• ANDREW JOHNSON.
To which the Secretary replied as fol-

lows: '

WAR D PARTmENT, Aug. 5, 1867. •
SIR ;—You • note of this date has been.

received, sta ing that; public consider-
ations of a hi h character constrain you
to say that 12a3\resignation as Secretary
of War will . lift accepted. In 'reply I
have the honor to state that public con-
siderations of alai& character, which
alone have induced me to continue at
the head of thisl-Pepartment constrain
me not to resign the office of Secretary
of War before th' next meeting of Con-
gtess.

_

Very res ctfully.
, DWIN M. STANTON.i

A RVMARICABLE ESCAPE.—We have
not heard anything for a long time
more surprising than the following facts,
communicated to us by Mr. Landis Ber-

, Ty, who resides on the hill a few doors
beyond the toll-gate. Mary Birch, a
little girl nine or, ten years old, daught-
er of Mosgßirch, living near Mr. Ber-
ry's has been in the, habit of• going to
his well to *draw water for her mother.
On Monday last she went to the well 4susual, and while stoopingover the curb
in.the act of filling her vessel with wa-

. tel. from the bucket, she lost her balance
and fell headlong . into the well. Mr.

• Berry and family were at dinner and
;;hearing the windlass revolving with''Unusual velocity, they 'went out and
' folind the little girl at; the bottom of the
well'alive and - sensible, 'struggling to
keep herself from drowning. By means
1/461 the bucket, rope and windlass, theysoon restored her to terra firma, when
it was found that she had sustained, no
injury except a slight cut over the right
eye, and a trifling wound on the top of
tpe' head. The well is twenty-eight
feet deep with eight feet of water in • it,

' is walled with stone and has a diameter
o only three feet. How the little thing
could escape dashing her brains out in
the' fearful fall, or being drowned in a
depth of water twice her length, is al-together astOnishing and inexplicable.

--C7intott Republican. •

ATTACKED BY A SNAKE.—Op Sunday
afternoon a week, our young friend,
Mr. Wu. 13uonsT, of Clinton township,
went to the mountain to gather a few
" huckleberries" for a sick member of
the family. , After krocuring as many
berries- as he desired,and had started
'for home, his foot came contact with
a large black snake. ; Instantly his
snake-ship gave battle, awl coiled itself
around the body •of Mi. BROBST. Mr.
B. was of course muci 'frightened and
confused, but finally, 'ucceeded In get-
tinghis knife out of his pocketbut the
spring being a very strong one he could
notopen it. Failing in hig purpote to
open the knife and\ cut his adversary in
two, he commenced beating itover the
head with the dosed knife and continu-
ed to do so until it loosened its hold and
dropped from his person. . Feelingvery.
sick Mr. B walked to a log near by andsat down, but in the course of a fewminutes went in search of the snakeagain but it had made its escape iptothe bushes. Upon an examination inthe evening 11ir. 33, found that he hadbeen so tightly squeezed by tht. reptile,that a deep redmark encircled his body,_and for several -days lie experiencedconsiderable soreness about the parf,—We thihk we willnot go "huckleberry-ing" on the bald eagle this seasorf.—MuneyLuminary. •

REPUBLICAN STATE: NOMINATION

JUDGE OF TOE SUPTEME COURT ,

HENRY AV. WILLIAM,
OF ALLEGIMITS

RepUblichii County Convention, Priday,
August 16th.

A\ great fire broke out in Towanda
at noon .of the 7th lust.; destroying
property to, the =omit( of • $40,000,upon
':which there was an insurance of about,
$30,000. '

. .

The deuce MO pay in Loci:- Haven.
The citizens, ora portion ofthen,lately
met in the Baptist C46rch flat vil-
lage and discussed the stibject of teM-
Perance. Whereupon- the Editors of
the'Democrat take fire, - and -describe
the whole affair as a farce. .They pro-
test that they are temperate .mep,_ and
-would rejoice to see a temperance move-
ment prevail ; that awful dis-
junctive !—but not on the eve of a po-
litical campaign. Ali, that iswh'ere the
'shoe pinches, is it? Temperance mOve-
ments and Copperhead Democracy
don'tmix well, do they ? .IVel/ that is
the truth, gentlemen, and should a
'temperance movement prevail in Clin-
ton County before the election, the Re-
publicans will "sweep the field.

CAMPAIGiI ETECICB.

The Tribune's comment upon the ad-
dress of the Republican state Coninilt-
tee has excited various "remark.. .The
Sharswood papers cite it as alestimony
to the lunexcePtionable character of
their andislate; the Republican papers!
complain of it as an unwarrantable in-
terference with Pennsylvania politics.

We regard it as neither proving' t 1
'unexceptionable charaetci of Judg
Sharswood, nor as a serious interfer
ence with the conduct of the catupaigi
by _the Republican State Committeel
It is of no consequence whatsoever, as
we loOk at it. Assuredly it_cannot as-
sist Judge Sharswood In the campaign.
The Republilcans will conduct the cam-
paign in their own Nly, nor suffer the
inadvertent,comment• of an outsider to
control their action or dampen ,their
dor. -

It, doe' not require great ellsOrt to
show; conclusively, as we think, that
the action and utterances or Judge
Sharswood thirty years ago, tonching
Sta,telllights, are quite germane to the
business of the present campaign. At
all events, .we shall Make the eliOrt. 1.

We cite the 4ient of the political
history of .his country from its early
beginning r imier the Constitution. He
will note that the destructive doctrineof State-Rights took root in the very
morning of our. nationality. It w,
conceived, brought forth, and nurtur
intomalevolent vigor, by Thomas' .I?l

1.

erson, the rival .and enemy of Wasil
ing,ton, about whom partial history q
lied, but chiefly 'to his advantage. Ni
purpose plain sileaking ; truth is be:
though not always agreeable. .And :
for• popular gods' our hand is xiw, I

iever, against them. Thomas Je rs
promulgated the doctrine ,of tatle
.Rights as the avowed enemy Of t
Constitution. He was the author of t
Virginia Resolutions of '9B, reprodu II
by the South Carolina Nullifiers
ward of thirty years ago, and I'llna
resurrected from the grave to whit
Jackson consigned them, and made of

of the chief corner-stones of the Col
federacy of 1861. But for this doctrir
there would have been no rebellion, n
devastating war. Slavery furnisilethe pretext, but the doctrine of State
Rights prepared the Southern mind fo
sece4ion, and emboldened the-leader,
to appeal from the ballot to the sword

Take up the utterances of the leaden
and journalists of the party which .iut
Judge Sharswood in nomination, all
through the war, and you will see t iat
they'uniformly pressed State-Right as
the ekeuse for rebellion, as well as he
charge of usurpation against the (len-
eral Government. Buchanan excu ed
secession on ;the ground that under he
Consfitutionthe Government could :lot
coe ce a State. Judge Black, Attorney
Gc mita, announced the same docti'ne.

-An all through the war it was iirtrino heed . by the men who nominated
Sli trkwoOd, that the rights of ass.`•eq

tj,
eig i:gtate were paramount I

Therefore we do not err in regard ng
State-Rights as the initial line of divs-
ion between parties in this Republic.
Washington, Hamilton, Jay,, ad,t(' Lee e'ticling the column lu suPpor ol
the Constitution and the paramo ial

rights Of the whole, and Jefferson, )la
son, and Monroe, leading the cola ' .1
against, tlib Conrtitution, and in s p
port y the paramount sovereignty c
a State askgainst the General Gove r
went. St4ting with the Governmeiathe line of division is Strongly mar e
from that day to this. South Caroni'
undertook to nullity the tariff in obe
ence to this dietum."Of State:Rightsr
The South undertoOk;Secessibn td vi
dicate State-Rights ; and Andrew Jelilion's policy of 'Reconstruction is in r
cordance with the doctrine of Ste!
Rights—he, and his Copperhead-re
Supporters belt* intent upon the rigl
of certain individual States, and Cc
gress, backed by the Rvpublicari par
being equally. intent u415-bn the righ
peace, and security of thirty-six Sta 6
or the entire republic.

This, briefly, is the situation. T. 1
this question about State-Rights outl t

the canvass and.there could be no strii
between partiesuntil a new issue sho l,
be brought forward. The campaign ii
Pennsylvania is to be made upon tia;
issue and no other. PersontillY, hth
Landidates are unobjectionable ; and as
ro legal ability they are peers. ut
Judge Sharswood has been au active
State4Rights nplitician for more tl an
thirty years. We published a grap lic
sketch of his record in the AddresS of
the Republican State Committee. The
fact that Judge Sharswood is the noini-
nee of the State-Rights party is piJoof
that be continues in good standing rfs a
State-Rights man. Therefore is it nec
essary, and eminently Just, to produr
his politicalrecord against hiin. If i

I

~C
tC-~~el

sus porters Will -produce- the tecird' of
Jt dgo Williams no fair man will,

o

coin-

ipi in. His political recbrd_ is written
al through the last quarter of a centu-
r , and is public property, As for us,
w shall endeavor to confine the vote

fiih3 opponent to, those who believe
in Abe doctrines bf -Calhoun,.'of whom
Sharswood is a life-long disciple.

And we declare anew, that we shall
Ii .ht the State-Rights heresy as long as
it afflicts the republic. .Let it:prevail
aid the republic must -go to pieces. It
NN AS the child of demagoguery, as. it is
ti e ward of demagogues. Thl; battle is
n Ptnew ; for it disturbed and.embitter-
c • Washington'a declining days . and
II Jed• him gloomy forebodings of the
f tare.

"Ton may knew a man by the COM-

pa? hekeeps," is an old saying, and
n's rue as-it isancient. There is a law
Of j social gravitation as well as a
physical law of gravitation. Men, and
cbeabinations of men, always gravitate
totheir proper ' places. Put a thief in'
community where thereare ten thieves,
nti he will make the acquaintance of
very man of them • before ho has been
here two days. . .

• It is said that the practice of celling
the Copperheads rebels and traitors-is' a
harsh one. It may 1?e harsh, 'but is it

.not just? Mark who these iteu ' quote
when they want'to make a point. If
the fight is on a Union General, they
search the rebelnewspapers for evidence
against him. Just now, Copperhead
papers 'are firing away at " Ben. Butler.
Robert Quid, the Richmond repel Com-
missioner, of Exchange of prisoners
during the war, writes a letter Rating
that he ooered to exchange 151,000 sick
and wounded Union prisoners .for lan'
equivalent.• This was in 1804. The
inference IS that Gen. Butler refused to
accept the proposition. But Gen. Buller
makes aii official .statement denying
that Mr. Ould ever addressed him such
a proposition. The Copperheads pub-
lish Ould's charge, and do not publish
'the fact that Butler has officially de-
mied its truth. They use Ould's letter
to batter Butler. Of course we allknow
that any Copperhead will soonerbelieve
a traitor than aman who foughttraitors.
It is the most natural thing in theworld
for them to do it.

We have never doubted Mr. Seeretary
Stanton. 'He has been Aleut when
speech seemed the order- of the hour,
and some have-therefore regarded him
as atrimmer; Mr. Stanton hastrimmed
his sails so as to convey the ship of
State into still waters if possible. He
early:saw that the Captain was drunk
and irresponsible, the first matte in his
dotage, the'second mate imbecile, and
the petty officers simply servile. He,
as pilot, kept sober, and never left the
wheel. He obeyed orders, rather than
abandon the ship to inebriate officers.
This could not last long, of course;
and so the other day, Mr. Johnson sent
a note to Mr. Stanton saying to him "I
will 'accept your resignatiOn." Mr.
Stanton replied substantially,—"Thank
you ; but I propose to stand by the ship
until Congress returns." We hope he
will carry out his propOsition by all
means. The people cannot yet' afford
to spare Secretary Stanton -from the
post he has so ably and faithfully, occu-
pied- sh3e jatrary DitiZ—Avc and n boar
years. All iii all, such a head for work
was never in a Governn3ent Depart-
ment. Gruff, blunt, sometimes ungen-
tlemanly, less of a man would have
broken down in any six months 0f1862.
Faults he Las, ofcourse; but no -Intelli-
gent man has yet 'assailed his strict
integrity and impartial administration
of the affairs of the War Office. Stand
by! Mr. Stanton l The people tiie with
you.

•

We notice that a cotemPorsky in the
lower counties' it discussing Witetion
of ci candidate who is charged with car-
rying a bottle of whiskey aronnd on
his electioneering tours. 'We would
suggest to our cotemporafy that thecan-
didate evidently uses the whiskey as a
moral persilader. The office in quest-
ion being wortfi)next to nothing, it is
probable that the candidate will save
less than the cost of the "whiskey he is
distributing, at presentrates for the ar-
ticle. As our friend seems to be in a
quandary, we can.make the path of du-
ty plain ; at least, wecan tell him how
we should proceed under similar cir-
cumstances. We should an ounce that
candidates for office' roust %ehoose be-
tween our vote and siipport,,and the in-/iluence of whiskey ; and ,if ehoosin
the latter, they. could not, under any
circumstances, have the former.

A HORRIBLE DISASTER,—The col-
umns of the European German papers
are filled with, the particulars of the
greatest disaster that eveisdeiolated any
mining district.

On the Ist of July the wooden frame-
work of a 1,500 feet deep pit of a coal
m;' e in the neighborhood of Lugen, in
. xony,- gave way, blocking up with au
impenetrable mass of timber and rock,
the pit at a depth of about 300 ells from
the top. At the moment of the disast-
er, 102 men, nearly all the supporters of
large families, were working in the bot-
tom of the mine. Their provisions were
only calculated for one day. On the sth
of July, the date of our latest news by
mail, the place where the fallen masses
had stopped the pit was of such a solid
structure that the water was standing
on it many feet high.

From all sides the most available help
was offered, but the, conviction that
nothing could be done soon enough to
save the unfortunate miners weakened,
'as it seems, any energetic efforts. They
were doomed to die of starvation and
want of fresh air: On the 4th of July
all attempts to reach the bottom of the
mine by any quick process were aband-
oned, and a sure but slow plan was de-
vised by which at least the corpses of
theperished could be extracted. Iron
tubes of abOut two feet in diameter
were to be sunk through the obstruct-
ions down to the- bottpm of the' pit.—
Among the dead are forty-four" married
men, one of whom had a wife and nine
living children.' The scenes at the. en-
trance of the pitare describedaslament-
able witheut a parallel. One hundred
and thirty-seven children filled the air
with their woeful cries, whilst the su-
perintendent of -the mine, to whose
negligence the disaster waa ascribed by
the people, could only be saved from be-
ing mobbed by his sudden imprison-
ment.

A Minnesota paper Says it. is safe to
estimate that there wild beraised in that
State this year twenty ((million bushels
of wheat, which will be equal to as
many dollars. When 'Minnesota wasfirst settled, it was onsidered extremely
doubtful by the e rly pioneers if the'Bon Was capable of rodueing wheat. in'
any -very large quantity. ROPES FOR HORSE FORKS, it ,[jnl7l7] TOLES & BARKER'S.

• .
„

Boarding House.
OA•RDINO by the 'Week or day, and Lodg-

ing,jj can be had on-reasonable terms oppo-
site the old 11. S. Hotel Stand, Main Street,
Welleboro. M. Al. SEARS,Proprietor.

Aug. 7, 1807, tf.

PAT UP.—AII persons indebted to me are
requested to eall 'mid settle without delay,

as I am getting ready to Wave Welleboro.
Aug. 7,1667. ' PAULINE SMITH.

-4813ERIF 'S 'SALES.
Y virtue of sundry • she of Fieri Facia., Le.B vari Facia., and ,rendiSioni Exponas, Is-

sued out of the Court' 4.-Common Pleas of Ti-
oga county, Pa., to me ireeted, will be exposed
to. publio,sale in th e 001111 House, in Wellsboro,
on MONDAY,- the 28th of Angt*.t, 1867, at one
o'clock in the aftainoon; the: follOwing described
property, to wit: ' • '

Ak-1001,of irtillossi township and being in
the village of Blossburg, being lots No.lo and 11
in, block No. 7, on the' west side of William.
son road, 100 feet front and about 180 feat deep,
one.frdme dwelling house thereon. (Outside fin-
ish of house imitation of stone.) 'l'o 14.801 as
The property of J. S. Jones.

_ALSO—A lot of land lying in the township of
Morris, bounded north by lands of John Wilson
and the heirs of Luke W. Morrie' estate, oast by
George Crist, south by Wm. and John Bache and
John Williamoe, and west by lands in possession
of Alfred Ritimlolf.--,etintaining 160 acres , more
or less, about 5? acres. improved, 4 frame dwel-
ling housos,' 2 frame Store, bowies 3 frame barns,
1 saw mill and fruit trim thereon. To be Bold
as _the property of William,-W. Babb.

ALSO—A lotof laud in the Borough of Tiogo,
bounded and described as follows: beginning at
a stake, on the oast side of Main street about
twenty feet and one-half northerly from the
north-west corner of, a lot of lknd belonging to
Joseph -Fish and .at %the corner of a lot of land
contracted by L. H. Smith to C. F. Miller ; thence
rasing the east side of Said street north three do-
groes and one-half oast twenty feet; thence
south eighty-six degrees and one-half east thirty
foot to the west side of an old collar wall ; thence
north three degrees and ono-half east ono foot;
thence south eighty-six degrees and one-half east
fifty-one feet; thence north three degrees and
one-half, oast nineteen foot to the south lino of
F. E. Smitli'S fatidii;, thence along tho Oath:lido
of said Smith latuViouth eighty-she aeries and
ape-half east'shout 'eight rods and ono-half to
the west lino of Abial Sly's land ; thenoo along
the west lino of said Sly land south three degrees
and one-half wes,t forty,feet; thence, north eighty
,six degrees and one hisif-vrest along the' north
lino of said Miller lot eight rods and sixty eight
one hundredths to the place oflboginning—con-
tainlng twelve square rods of land more or less,

, with a ono story frame marble shop buildingiand'ether outbuildings thereon. To bo sold as the
property of' Henry D. Calkins.

ALSO—A lot of land In,Tioga township,
bounded as follows; on the orth by lands of
Minerva Dewey,. oast by highway, south by B.
Tabor, and west by Minerva Dewey—containing
about 120 rods all improved. To be sold as, the
property of Seth Daggett.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township,
Winded on the north by lands of Hosea Canada,
Francis Stout, and 'Dauphin Haven, on the easti
'by John Perry and Josephns Stout, on the south!
by Thomas W. Horton, allaett NV. Bentley,i

. and Emmit Baker, west by entice W. Bentley,'
Timothy and William Long 'ell—containing 160'acres, more or less, about 80 acres improved, ono
frame house, two rame barn , other ontbuildihge
and fruit trees thereon.

ALso—Another lot bounded north by lands
deeded to Jane E. Rose, on the east by lands of
Daniel James and John Bailey, on the south by
Warren Rose, and on the west by S':iL.-Hortoni,
Jr., J. C. Stout and Josephus Stout-i-ontaining
80 acres, more or loss, about. 60 acres improved,
2 frame houset4, 2 frame balms, corn house and
other outbuildings, about 200 apple trees, peach,
plum; and black walnut trees thereon. To he
sold as the property of John A. Rose and

Rose. \

- ALSO—A lot of land in Mansfield, bounded on
the north by Cony creek, on the east by vacant
lot, on the south by Elmira ,Street, and on the
west by widow Van Dusen—containing of an
acre, with two frame -dwelling houses, ono frame
barn and a few fruit trees thereon. To bo sold
as the property of Daniel Benjamin.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township,
boundtd on the north by lands of John D. Long.
well, east by the highway loading from Mill
creek to Jobs' Corners and J. D. Longwell, south
by Roswell Crippen, and west by G. W, Van
Allen—containing two hundred acres or therea-
bouts with ono hundred and forty acres im,proved, one frame house, two frame barrts, other
outbuildings and an apple orchard thereon. To
be soldas tho property of John Benson.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in the borough of
Covington, bounded and described as follows:
beginning at a post on the east side of the Wil-
liamson road; thence eab 180 feet to "Drams'
Lane; thence south arong the west side of lli-
rams' lane 50 feet, thence west 180 feet to Wil-
liamson road; thonco north along the 'east side
of-Williamson road 50 feet ,to place of • begin-
ning; one frame house anti some fruit trees
thereon.

Aso —A lot in the township of Sloss, being
in the village of Blossburg, part of lot No. 10 in
bloeli No. 9, bounded north by lands of James
gitchell, oast by Mrs. J. If. Evarts, south by
Horatio Seymour, and west by Williamson road—-
being about 20 feet front, 100 feet deep, one
frame building used for a dwelling bouso and
saloon thereon. To be sold as the property of
N. P. Wilcox.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in the borough of
Tioga, bounded on the north by lands of B. C.
Wickham, on the east by Mrs. Kteagor, on the
south by highway, and on the west B. B. Bor-
den—containing I of itn acre, more or less, one
frame house, ono frame barn and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of G. B.
Mann.. .

ALSO—A lot of land in the township of Del-
mar, bounded as follows : on the north by David
Roberts, east by M. Borst, south by James Low-
rey, and west by Richard English—containing
six and ono-fourth acres, more or loss, about one
acie improved. To be sold as the property of
John Alexander, Sophia C,Alexandor, and Caro-
line P. Austin.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township,
bounded on the north by lot .No. 159 of the al-
lotment of the Bingham lands in Rutland totin-
ship, Tioga county, unsold, on the east by lot No.
160, on the south by lot No. 157,and on the
west by lot No. 158, all unsold—containing sixty
seven aoros with the usual allowance of six per
cent for roads do., be the same more or less, it
being lot No. 166 of the allotment aforesaid and
part of warrant No. 1404,about Seven acres im-
proved. To bo soldsas tho property of John C.
Cunningham.

ALSO—A lot of land in Jackson township,
bounded on the north by Janda ofLyman Prewor,
on the east by lands of Lyman Brewer and Thos.
Tabor, on the south by lands of Wm. Palmer,
Tyler White and highway, and on the west by
lands of Artemus Barnhart and Addison Beeler
--containing 173.1 acres, about 125 acres im-
proved, twolmme houses, four frame barns, two
apple orohards thgreon.

ALso—Another lot bounded on the north by
Joshua Miller, on the east' by Joseph fly, on
the south by Lyman Brewer, on the west by S.
L. Parmentier—eontaining 564 acres, ,t 5 acres
improved, a few fruit trees thereon.

Also—Another piece of land, bounded on the
ngrth by land of Joshua Miller, S. L. Parson-
tier, and Lyman Brewer, on the, east by ---on
the south by land of S. L. Parmentier, on the
west by Jonn Parmentier—containing 27 acres,
5 acres improved.

MAD—Another lot of land bounded pn the
north by land of John Parmentier, on the east
bylJohn and S. L. Parmentier, on the south by
!arid° of S. L. Parmentier, on the west by land
of Addison Deckar—Contaiiiing 17 acres, im-
proved. To be sold as the property of Stephen
L. Parmentier.

ALSO-:-A lot of land bounded on the north by
lot No. 13, or tho allotment df the Bingham
lands inRutland toWnsbip, contracted to Aaron
Burr, east by No. 14 conveyed to Wm. B. Stur-
devout, and lot No. 17 conveyed to Johnson
Brewer, south by bit No. 79 in possession of
said Urlah Lucas, lot No. 48 contracted to John
W. and N. Brewer, and west by said lot No. 48
and lot No. 20 contracted to W. W. Westgate;
it being lot No. 19 of the allotment of Bingham
lands in Riktlatkd towns,hip aforesaid and part of
warrant No. 1401—containing thirty.one . and
Svc-tenths acres, and allowance of six per
cent for roads .to. with about twenty acres im-
proved. To 14 sold as the property of Uriah
Lucas.

ALSO—A lot of land bounded on the north by
lot No. 17 of the allotment tof Bingham lands in
Rutland township, converia to Johnson Brewer
and lot No. 19 in posfiession of Uriah Lucas,
east by lot No. 50 convoyed to Justus Garrison,
south by lot No. 51 conveyed to Jefferson Pruts-
man, and west by lot No. 63 in posseasion of said
Jefferson Prutsman' and lot No. 48 contracted to
Geo. W. and N. Brewer; it?being lot No. 49' of
the allotment of Bingham lands in Rutland
township, and part of warrant No. 01—eon-
taining eighty-four and one-tenth acr , with the
usual allowance of six per oent for roads Ace.,
about sixty acres improved, frame house, frame
barn, and fruit trees thereon. To• be soldas the
property of Urialt Luons.

ALSO—A. lot of land bournded on the north by
lot No. 289 of the allotment of the Bingham
lands in Westfield township, Tioga county, con-
tracted to be sold to Nathaniel Butler,and lot Np.
290 unsold, on the,east:by lot No. 261 unsold, on
the south by lot No. 196, convoyed to James E.
Dodge and lot No. 200 conveyed to E..T. Skin.
ner, and on the west by lot No, 234, convoyed to
S. F. Embury—containing ninoty.six acres, be
the same more or loss; it being lot No. 292 of
the allotment aforesaid, and part of warrant No:
1232,/about eight acres improved, one log barn
thereon. To be sold as the property of Andrew
.1. Leber.

ALSO—A lot of laud bounded owthe north by
lot No. 279 of the allotment of the Bingham
lands in Westfield township, .Tiogo county, un-
unsold, on the east .by the west line of 14
No. 245, contracted to Henry Oronco and John
Whitmarsh„ou the south by lot No. 257, con.
voyed to Ezra B. Knowles and lot No. 285, un-
sold, and on the west by lot No. 279 aforesald-t-
-containing fifty-seven acres and five-tenths, With
allowance of six per cent for roads fr.o., be the
same moro•or less; it being.lot No. 244 of the al-
lotmont aforesaid, and part of warrant No. 1313,
about ton acres improved, ono frame barn and
one leg barn thereon. To,be sold as the pro-
perty of Ostrander Ring. .

.

"ALSO-=A lota land lying in' 6°1°4614 of
Blocs, bounded and described as folows: lot No.
9, block No. 1, in the vllbigo Of Blossburg, ly-
ing on the westllitkeMiliatusou,streot, 50 feet,
front and about 100sIdet'deop. To be sold as the
property of Alfred .T., James et al, Trustees' of
,qui First Proalutorin:lol)unth of Blossburg.c •

ALSO—A lot of land bounded' and described
follows:tic on the nottll by lot now or late in
thepossession of * Perry Dailey and the north
line-of 'Warrant nnrobered4os6 in Ellfland'town.
ship, on the east by lot No. 35, now or lit° in
the possession of James Campbell and south part
of lot No. 31, conveyed •to Charles Bottom, on
the south by south part of lot No. 31 aforesaid,
lot NO. 33 conveyed to George Phelps/and lot
Na. 34, contracted to Qeo. IV. Phelps, acid[en the
west by lot No, 30, contracted to John A;linin.mond ; it being part of hit No. 31 of the: allot-
ment of the Bingham lands in Alkland township;,
Tioga county, Pennsylvania, and part of war..
rants numbered 1056 and 1058—containing ono
hundred._and forty sores-and sixdontha of anacre, with the usual allowanceHof six per cent
for roads Ao., oboist 'ileventy-ilvt3 tidied imprOved,
two framOtousos, frame barn, hie, barn, outbuild-
tngs and dpplo orchard thereon,. To be sold as
he property of Jacob W. Brooks.

[ ALSO—IA lot of land lying in Union township,
bounded 'north by lands_of James Gorton, cast
by to.Thatnas, south hy'Lowis Randall and John
Caro, and,west by lands formerly owned by Hi-
ram Gray—containing 31 acres, inore or less,
about 20 acres improved, one frame house there._
on. To be sold as, the property of Luther Dwane
,' ALSO—A lot of land lying in t.*[-.townsbip of
Westflold, bounded and doscrilauras follows : on

north by ltingliaul lands, east by lands of C.
C, Simpson and Thcimas Pride, south by Thomas
Pride, and west by It. havens—containing 95
acres, more or loss, about 35 acres improved, one
frame house, one frame barn 'and shod, and fruit
tree4hereon.

Atso—A curtain saw mill and shingle mill,
'together with the land upon .whiell it stands -and
the appurtenances, known as the Balch will. To
be sold as tno property of 11. W. Noily.

ALSO—A lot of land lying in the township of
Delmar, bounded and 'described as follows : be-
ginning at the south east corner of Lucius Sabin,
on the road leading from Dan Osborn •to Russel
Lawton; thence east airing the line of 'Dan Os-
born twenty four perches to a sugar maple;
thonco south twenty three perches to a post;
thence north west along the said road- thirty four
perches to ths place of beginning—containing
two acres, mote or loss, rill improved, one saw

I mill, ono old dwelling house,. and fruit trees
thereon.

Atso—One other piece of land bounded on the-
north by the Stony Fork road, on the east by
lands ofjoan Osborn, on the south by lands, of
-Dan °than, west by road leading, from Osborn
school house to West Branch—containing about
ono acre, all improved, ,one .frame house, one
frame barn and fruit trees theteoh. To be sold as
the property of Ira Warriner, Edward Osborn
and Dexter Osborn, of the firm of Ira Vlarriner,
Osborn k Co.

ALSO--A lot of land in Delmar townsuip,
bounded and described as follows : on the north
,by A. Boyden, Wm. Ilarrison, and David Sttir-
rock, on the east and south east by the Delmar
road, on tlio west and south west by E. Matson
—containing 45 acres, :39neres improved, ono log

• house thereon. To be sold as the property of
'A. S. Brewster, Adininistrattir of A. D. Brown,
deceased.

ALSO—The following desbribed property situ.
ated.in Delinar township, Tioga Co. Pa., begin-
ning at a post near the Stony Rork road at a
corner of Dan Osborri's lot; thence north forty
four' degrees west along lands owned by Dun
Osborn ono hundred and one perches to a hem-
lock; thence east one hundred and twenty one
rods along lands of Wm. F. Robinson to a post
corner; thence north one hundred and nine 'rods
along lands of said'Wm. F. Robinson and John
Hastings to a sugar tree; thence south forty de-
grees east along lands of Edwin Royce and

i
Na-

thaniel Impson eighty and a half rods to t e
Stony Fork road; 4honce along said Stony Fo k
road a south westerly direction about two b -,

dred rods to the place of beginning—contnini g
jn all seventy three acres, bo the same more r
less, about sixty acres improved; it being a p rt
of three lots of land, ono of which wail deed d
by Dan Osborn and wife to Joseph Palmer on
the Bth day of March 1838, another by Ifanthth
M. Wharton on the 22d day-of March 1839, and
the other deeded by Wm. P. Robinson and wife
on •the--I,ltb dadof April 1851, upon which is
situated three frame dwelling houses, two frame
barns; saw mill, blacksmith shop, andfew fruit
trees thereon ; it being part of wartant.No. 1543,
James Walton, Warrantee, and warrant No. 1946,
JamesWilson, Warrantee. To bo sold 'as theproperty of Joseph S. lloard, Lyman Beach, Jr.,
and Liiwton Cummings, partners under the firm
of Hoard, Beach ,k Co.

LEROI; TABOR. Sheriff
Wellsbero; Aug. 7, 1867.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is hoieby
given that Erastus Rose, surviving Execu.

tor of William Rose, deceased, with whom is
joined C. ll—Seymour and E.J. Stevens, Admin-
istrators, of Royal Rose, deceased, who was also
an ltxficutor of the said Wm. Rose, deed, have
filed their final account in the Register's Office of
Tioga Courtly, and that the same will he pro-
sented'to the Orphans' Court of said county on
Monday, the 2d day of Sept. next, at q o'clock
P. M. tor.confirmation and allowance. t

L. L.. DEANE, RegistoriWellsboro, Aug, 7; 1847.

NOTICE.—Notico is hereby given that Chas.
E. Halsey, John Hinman, Lewis Clark and

others, have applied to the Court of Common
Pleas of Ticga county for a charter of incorpo-
ration under the name and style of " Tho Bettor,
Church- Wardens and Vestrymen of St. Thomas'
Church, Fall Brook ;" and that a •hearing upon
the same will be had before said Court, at the
Court Ilona° in Wellaboro, on Monday the 26th
day of August next, at which time and place all
persons interested can attend.

J.. V. DONALDSON, Proth'y.
Aug. 7, 1867.

OTloE.—Notico is hereby given that Jas.
111 11. Gulick, .0. V. Taylor, J. E. Ross and
others, have applied to the Court of Common
-Pleas of Tioga minty for a charter of incorpora-
tion under the name and style of "The Rector,
Church Wardens and Vestrymen of St. Luke's
Church, Bloasburg and that a hearing upon
the same will be bad before said. Court, at the
Court House in 'Wellsboro, on Monday, the 26th
day of August next,ltt which time and place all
poisons interested can attend.

J. F. DONALDSON, Proth'y.
Aug. 7, 1887.

IF you want a FIRST RATE ARTICLE of

FLOUR, MEAL, PORK, HAMS, FISH
SALT OR GENERAL GROCERIES,

in large or. small quantities, drop in at M. 13.
PRINCE'S FLOUR Jr, PROVISION STORE,
examine prices, and you can be suited.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange.
Heavy Packages delivered anywbero in town

free of c.bnrge. a
Terms—Ready Pay. Next door to Convers.z-
Wellsboro, Aug. 7, 1867. M. B. PRINCE.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Fon APSEMBLY.

IL B. STRANG, of Westfield, will be n cancliditte fot
lAsselnbly, subject to the decision of the Republican Con-
vention.

FOR SIMITIFF
L.l).TAYLOR, of Moss, will be a candidate fee,the

office of Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Repub•
can County Convention.*

It, T.TULL, of Farmington, offers himself a candi-
date for the office of Sheriff, subject to tho decision of
the Republican County Convention.

JEROME B. POTTER, of Middlebury, will ho a (11111.
(Undo for the office of Pberiff, subject to the deck pu
of the Republican County Convention.

3. C. BEEMAN, of Lawrenceville, will be a candidate
for the office of Sheriff, soffieet to the decision of the
Republican County Convention.

FOR TREASURER.
S. B. BOWEN, of Deerfield, will be a candidate for

Treasurer, aubject to the decision of the Republican
County Convention.

HARRISON 0. BAILEY, of Delmar, ABlll be a candi
date for County Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Republican Convention.

Fon CoMMISSJONEn.
JOB REXFORD, of Westfield, will be a candidate for

Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Repub-
Man Convention.*

ISAAC PLANK, of Droollfield. be a candidate
for Commissioner,Subject to the decision of tho Reim!,
Dealt Convention.

ItEUDEN MORSI,I,pf Chatham, will bon candidata
for County Commissions% subject to the decision of the
Republleat County Convention.*

Sale of Persopal Property.
THE -subscriber will !sell at Dennett's Mill

Charleston, the following personal property
;1 Portable Engine and Moiler, 15-horeo power,

in complete running order.
4 Utica Wagons.

•3 Span f Mules. I
2 Span f Horses. '

/ Span f Colts. • .s.4 Super or Cows.
1 lot of logs, pure Cheater Whites, and a lot

of House old Furniture.
.2•Priees r alienable and terms easy. 'Fu be cold

at private sale.
•

All persons indebted to the anbaesiber wilt
please call ar d settle immediately.

L. C. EENNETT.
Bennett's Mills, }fuly 31,1867, 3w.

Butter and Cheese.
T_TlGHEn.Markiat Priee paid for Butter nod

• Clieose, or shipped for parties at
24ju1y87. TOLES Sc. BARKER'S.

T OST.—Between Wolisboro and Tioga, Jul
-LA 1, 1867, two .COTTAGE CHAIRS. The
tinder is requested to return the same to the soh-
scriber, or give-me his name and address, so that
I can deliver to him the remainder of the sett. I

Tioga, July 81, 1867. C. F. MILLER.

. A CARD FROJI THE

AMY+Hum IyATem COMPANY
W ALTH AAt , MASS

This Couipany hog leave to inform the puhhe
that they commenced operationit in 18be, and
their factory now• covers four acres of ground,
and hue cost more than a million dollars,
employs Vvoi 700 operatives.

_
They protince7s,.

000. Watches a year, mail tnaku and sell 11,,t less
than ono•half of all the etches sold in the Uni.
tad Stntea. .

The difference betweeu their munufauturo and
the European, is briefly t : European Wntehea
are made almost entirely iby hold, and the result
is of necessity a luckof that uniformity, which
is indispansablo to correct time-keoping. lioth
the eye and the hand of thii most skillful opera.
tivo must vary. But it is a Let that, except
watches of the higher grtedes, European watches
aro the product of the cheapest labor of Swill.
erand, and the result is the worthless Ancres,
Levines and so called Patent Lovers—which aeon
cost more in attempted repairs, than their origi-
nal price. Common workmen, boys and women,
buy tbu rough • separate parts of those watches
from various factories, polish and ant them to.
gather, and take them to the nearest' watch mar.
eltant who stamps and engraves them .with any
name''dibrand that may he ordered

American Watches aro Mad&
The ilimaricatfliraltham Watch is made by no

such uncertain process—and by no such incom.
patent workmen. Al) the Company's operations.
from thereception of the ittW materials to the
completion of the Wateh,,are earned nu under
ono roof, and under one skillful and competent
direction. But the great distinguishing 'feature
of their Watches, is 'the fact that their -feyeral
parts are all made by finest, the most perfect
and delicate machinery over brought to tho aid
of human industry. Every °noel the more than
a hundred ittirts of every; watch is made by a

machinit—that infallibly reproduces evcry
ceeding part 'with the most unvarying' accuracy..
pwas only necessary to make one perfect watch
of any particular 'style and then to adjust the
hundred machines necessary to reproduce eery'
part of that watch, and it fO)lorva that every suc-
ceeding waltch must be like it.

ThSiCompany reepeotftilly submit their watch
es on their m erits only. They etnitu to make

A Bettor Article for the Money
by their improved mechanical processes than can
be:made under the old farihioned handicraft sys

tern. They manufacture watched of every grailf,
from tY good, low priced, and subhtantial
in a lid silver hunting eases, to the finest thi-nondeter ; andcalr ladies' watches in plain 'wild
or the finest enameled and jeweled CURS; bailthe indispensable requisite of all their watchtisii
that tile), shall';be GOOD TIMEICEEPERS. It--
should be remembered that, exeept their single!
lowest grade named "Home Watch Coutpanyj
Boston," ALL WATCHES made by them

ARE PULL Y WARRANTED
by a special certificate, and tide warrantee isgoo,
at all times agalnst the Company or its agents.

RODEIkS i& APPLETON,
July 17,- 1867-Itu 132 Broadway,

SEWING MACHINES
We Mini for the l'lorence the followiny udool

tay,s over any owl alt ,S!etring Ma-
vhineJi in Mc:World

*lt ntitkeo four different etitch, the /ork, Jr.
double lock, and double, knot, on one and IL
same machine. Each stitch being, alg: .< or
eider of the fabric.

Every Afaehino has the reversible fad
which enables the operator, by simply turning
thumb screw, to have the work run either tot
right or lefC, to stay any part of the seam, r
fasten the ends of soann., without turning t.e
fabric,

Changing' tho length of stitch, and fruni
kind of stitch to another, can 'readily be
while tho Machine is in motion.

The neodlo is easily adjusted, and does out 1stitelios.
It is almost noiseless, and can he need wt

quiet is neeci,sary..
Its • 'notions aro all pMlitive; there orZ) to

spri ugss to got out of order, and its simplicity n.
auks any one td operate it.

It does not require finer thread on the el der
than for the upper side, and will sow across the
heaviest seams, or from ono to more thickne see
of cloth, without change of needle, ten um,
breaking thread, or skipping stitches.

The Hemmer is easily adjusted and will ore
any width of hem desired. - -

No other Machine will do so great a ran oof
work as the Florenc .

, It will hem, fell, bind, gather,braid, quilt, and
gather and sew on a file at the sam% time It
has no springs to get out of order, and will km
a life time.

It is -fully protect d and licensed by ;hos
Howe, Jr.. and our own Letters Patent. .

Tho•taking tip of the slack thread is no per.
formed by the irregular contraction of a wir coil
or uncertain operation of springs, The preciision
and accuracy with which the Florence draw's the
thread into the cloth 'is unapproached i. any
Sowing Altichine hitherto offered in the wat- d.

We furnish each Machine with " Bar am',
Self-Sewer," which guides the work itself, rid to
of incalculable value, especially to inox'pori neei
operators.

While possessing the above, and many other
advantages, the Florence is sold at oorrorund-ing prices with other first-class Machines, and a

careful examination will fully substantio lte ell
that we have claimed fur it, and justify the asser-
tion we now make, that' it is the best Sewing Ma-
chine in the world.

We warrant every Machine to be all tb t ne
claim for it, and to give entire aatisfactio , and
will give a written warranty, if required. •

• A. FOLEY, A cat.
Wollsboro, Aug. 7, 1867.

A PPLIOATION IN DIVORCE. To VI-maces A. Met.
lam. calf: Take notice that Wi liam IL IL Sletcsit
your husband, has applied to the Conti of Ommon.Pletia of Tioga County for a divert from tho ti.onds of,
matrimony, and, that the said.-Court has appointed
Monday the 20th day of August next,-for a he ring of

Oho :tame, at the Court House in Wellabi3ro, a whicL
time and place you can attend if you think-propor.-

July 31, 1667. : LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.
..

UDITOR'S NOT CE.—The undeisigLd ap-
pointed ati Audi or to distribute 1.1:41 }pry

ceeds arising from the sale of the rent °State Of
Edwin Royce, now in tho bands of the Shmifr—-will -attend to the d ties of his appointniont at
the office of N. F. Elliott, Esq., in Wollbt, lorXon
the 23d day of August next, at 10 o'clock 'A. INI.

J. HARRISON, Auditor.
Wollsboro, July 31,1867, 3t.

THE QUEEN'S CEPHALIC PlLLS.—These
are the latest improvement among the pills

They are confidently believed to be the hest pills
for family use that have ever been made. They
aro so mild and pleasant in their operation and
yet so etTcetual, that it would be quite itupwi•
We to supply the demand for them wee they
more generally known.'t The whole slur told
in the directions which accompany' ca b bt.x.
Price 25 Cents. For _sale atRoy's Drug i.tore.

.1 Mill Property for Sale.:
rpilE Subscriber on account of failing heal'.

offers for sale his Mill Property at rook'
Creek, Tioga county, Pa., formerly know as th
McClure Mill. Said Mill is now in c.mplet
running order, having been lately furnis ed
entire now Machinery of the most approv d ftyle
end will be sold together with •about 2.1 netts r
lantli, on which there is a thrifty 'yowl. APPI'
Orchard and other limit trees,Building ,te„
favorable tering. C. J. IU,MPIIII ,II-.

Crooked Creek, Tioga C... Pn•
July ;11, 18117--3in,

_i_ryllOGA CO.COURT PROCLAM, TION
Whereas, the Hon. Robert LI. Whi o, No,

dent Judge for tho 4th Judicial District of Pert'
sylvania, and C. E. Veil and Elisha T. "s"''''

Esq.'s, Associate Judges in Tioga cone
issued their precept, bearing date the
of July, 186, and to me directed, for
rug of Orphan's Court, Court of Couno.n No
General 'Quarter Sessions and Oyer att.( formic
or,' atWellsbore, for the CounFy of Tio a, on it
4th 'Monday of Aug., (being the 2q3 It dal.
13117,and to continue two wean.

Notied is therefore hereby given, to hoCon
ner,Justiees of the Peace, and Constabl :. in sr,

for the county of Tioga. to appear in t cit. os

proper persons,with their records,inquisi ions, or-

taminationt, and remembrances, to do the e thing

which of their offices and in their hobs f appe
Jain to be done, rind all witnesses and t ther pet.
sons prosetuting inbehalf of the Commionn'eslth
against any person or persons, ero pogo red 1 he
then and there attending, and not to aart al

their peril. Jurors are requested to, be pupnctual
in their attendance at the appointed ti o,ngre
ably to notice.
Given under my hand and deal at the Sherif

Office, in Wellsboro, the lit day ,of Align'

in the year of 010 Lord one thotten id elf

hundred anti sixty-seven.
LEROY TABOR, 'quiff'

TO LAWYERS—

L. tc.
"46 d

ti

'BANKRUPTCY BLIEn full setts, at . YOUNG'S BOOKS '011.E•

%kr. Nitatiot.7
WELLSBORO.
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•

-A Sertip ofIliatorst
“Nirlien the Democratic Party was in•power.”
'We are continually and hugely amus-

ed with the boasting ofCertain Copper-
head organs as towhat the democratic
party did When it Was in power. The
people are told that the radicals are
destroys se Government, deprecia-
ting tWvalue Of property,and seriously
damaging all iits resources of wealth.
This, ejaculate the copperhead organs,
was not the cahe when the Democratic
party was in power. But those who
recklessly charge corruption on the
radicals, and claim purity for the Dem-
ocracy, are as barren of facts to prove
their charges as they i' are to establish
their claims. , • -

'lt is a historical fact, that while that
party was iupower, in everydepartment
or the Government, :the scheme of se-
cession was concocted by the leading
Democrats of the South, who controlled
the Government and' managed the
Democratic party ofthecountry. Long
before Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated
President of the United States; aye, on
the very day it •Was announced to the
American people that he was elected
President, and before his, policy of
Government could be enunciated, 'it
was telegraphed from South Carolina
to Washington that the secession of
that State was a foregone conclusion.
Not only that, but December 20, 1860,
South Carolina seceded ; January 7,
1861Florida seceded ; • Mississippi wentoutJanuary 9; January 11, Alabama
seceded; on the 16thof thesamemouthr
Louisiana seceded ; Georgia on.the 19th

iof Ja nary ; Arkansas• May 6; North
Carolina the 21st ofMay, andTennessee
the lsttll, day of May ; Texas February 5 ;

Virginia April 27th. Every one, of
'these were Democratic States, constitu-
ting the main strength of that party
Which now elaimsto be the only salva-
tion of the country, ann nearly allthem
seceded from the Union before Mr.Lin-
coln was inaugurated, and . under a
Democratic administration. -

But let us go further, and see-what
these Southern people did while they
yet had all the power In the Govern-
mentthe Treasury archives, Army
andNavy. These States went into re-
hellion on the day§ we have given, and
began their deeds ofcapture and plun-
der as was their - plan. January 2d,
1881, South Carolina troops took pos-
session of Fort Johnson. Fort Pick-
ens, December 27, 1860. ']his fort cost
th e government $53,808. Anderson
'was compelled to evacuate Fort Moul-
trie December 26th, 1860. January 3,
1861, Fort Pulaski, in Georgia was
seized, costing the government as it did
.$989,859. Fort Jackson costing the
government$182;000; was 00nupled Jan-
uary 3; 1862. Fort Marion St. Augus-
tine Island, Florida, January 7, 1862,
cost $51,000. FortBarrancas Pensacola,
January 12th, 1861. Pensacola seized
January 15th, 1861. Fort Morgan seized
January 4th, 1861, c05t51,242,552. Fort
Gaines was seized January4, 1861,1 post
$221,500. Fort on ship Island January
20, 1861. Fort on St. Philip, near New
Orleans seized January 10th 1861, cost
$268;734. Fort Livingston seized Jan-
uary 18th, 1861, cost $362,377, Fort
Brown, Texas, March sth 1861. Fort
Smith, Arkansas, taken April 21, 1861
with stores, &c. ; valued at 3,000,000.
Nearly the whole of this unlawful and
rebellious work had been done while
the Democratic party was in power.

We have given the dates and the
facts of history. Our enumeration of
the wrongs of the Democratic party,
when in power, forms but a 'portion of
the dark crimes which hang over the
career ofthat organization. In its at-
tributes as a political organisation it
may fairly be accounted as the Beast of
the' nineteenth century, because Its
course has. been marked by 'brutality
and it is covered with the blood of the
noble and the brave who died for- the
safety of the Government. It would
be as well at least for Democrats here-
after, not to boast of what the Demo-
cratic party did when it was in power.

-9LECTTON.-t-Notico is hereby given that an
111 election 'for a Board of Managors of the

Wellabor° Cemetery Company will be held at the
office of the Company, on Mopday, the 2d day
of September next, at 2 O'cicick P. M.- -

Aug. le, toet-stn. M. IL COBB,

Down it Comes:

WRIGHT & BAILEY aro receiving a largo
lot of CHOICE NEW WHEAT FLOUR,

the first in market. To be sold at reduced pri-
14.augt37.

\ UNION ACADEMY.
KNOXVI,T,LE, TIOGA CO., PA.

, 7rACITX4TY :

mum HORTON, Ppincipal. •
Mss. ADA W. HORTON, Preceptrein.
151t8s MIRA DORTON-, Assstant.
Mxss AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Music

CALENDAR NOR 1887-8.
Fall Term COTIIMBEICOR Sept. Bd, Winter Term Nov

20th, Spring Term Feb. 18th, 1868.
EXPENSES PER TERM.

Primary. Department $b 00
Common English i. 000
nigher English 7 00
Languages and nigher Mathematics 8 00
Instrumental Music, extra 10 00
Vocal Music, extra. 1 00
Drawing, extra 3 00
Room Rent e 2 50
Board per weak . 8 50
IiIIOVVIIIO, August 14, 1807-t5.•

ET 0 N D A-NNUAL EXHIBITION OF
0 Horses at theKnoxville Driving park, to be
held on the Society's Grounds Thursday and
Friday, September 19 and 20. 1807.

PEEMICIUMS.
Ist DAY --CLASS I

Ist 2d 3d
Colts under 8 months old, $3 $2 $ 1
Cidiss 2. Colts 1 year old and under 2, 4 2 1
Ctess S. Colts 2 years old and under 3, 5 -3 1

David Bexfor d. 'Wm. Simons, Jared Davis, Jr., Judges.
Cuss 4. Mare and colt, 6 3 1
CLASS 6. Best draft team. 5 •

Wm. Wass, James Knox, Hiram 'Freeborn, Judges.
CLASS 0. Stallions 4 yrs old and under,

speed considered, 5 3 1
CLAM 7. Stallions 5 yrs old and over,

speed, mile heats in harness test 3in 5 10 5 2
D. L. Aiken, a. G.Parkhurst, Dr. 8.. P. Brown, Judges.

CLASS 8. 4lpurse of sso—Best stallion%
gelding, r mare owned in Tioga co.,
or townships of Addison, Tuscarora,

Woodhl, and Tronpannriv, mile
b t3in 5 in harness. $35 $l5

F. D'. Bunnell, 8. B. Bowen, Charles T010.9, Judges.
• 2d DAY.

Cree t se 9. Draft stallion, 4 yrs old and over 4 2
Ira Buckley, Judge Veil, D. T. Billings, Judges,

CLASS 10. 3-year old stallion speed cons'd. 5 3
C. P. Billings, C. H. Goldsmith„ L. D, Taylor, Judges.

CLASS 11. 3.year old colts, mare or geldipg,
speed considesed, 6 3
Radlker, Bertrand Dumaux, Isaac Plank, Judges.

CL4.98 12 Double teams, aimed considered, 6 3
E. A. Sniped, M. Bullard, A. Cropsey, 3 Oges. -

fat:. All Domes entered for the above premiumsmust
be owned in Tioga county, or in the four N. Y„ towns
mentioned underclass 8.

41f- it Sweepstakes puree of-$125, free to tat borate,
4toenter 3to start $lOO forbest and $25 for 2d besti
Mile heats, best 3in fi, in tininess, and to trot underthe rules of the track. f lL.P. Tabor, Dr. Seeley, Thoinas Dahl win. udges.

3d DAY.
A Match Game of Base Dail. one-half the gatemoney to bo divided between the contesting clubs.

tIF Free to any club ht the county.
•M, V.Purple, Sec. tang 14-5] 0. 11. WOOD, Pros't.

3. G. PUTNAM;
MILL WRIGHT—Agent for ell Iho best

TURBINE WATER WHEELS. Also
for Stewart's,Oscillating Movement for-Gang and
Mulay Saws.

Ttoga. Pa., Aug. 7', 1867", ly.
" BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI :"

A Complete History of the Stake and Ter..
ritories, from the Great Ricer to

the Great Ocean.
BY ALBERT D. RicHAnDsox.

Over 20,000 Copies sold in one Mont
•

-Life and adventure on Prairies, Mountains.and
the Pacific Coast. With `ov.or 200 .Deseriptive-
and Photographic Views of the Seeuvry, Cities,
Lands, Mines, People and Curiosities of the New'
States and Territories.

To prospective emigrants and settlers in the
"Par West," this History of that vast and fortile
region will prove an invaluable assistance, sup-
plying as it does a want long felt of a full,tan-thentio and relitt.bio guide to climate, soil, pro-
dttetsAneans of trivel,Ao:, &c '

AGENTS WANTED.--Send for Circulars and
see our Corms, and a full description of the work.Address NATIONAL PUBLISHINGJuly 31, 4w. 307 Minor St., Min, Pa.

O"ll paid WOOL byCO. JulR.WILLIAMS
fur & ._ _

"BER.IIIVB HXCIIANGE!"

Theilarvest boa como, tho proiniso 04 1fined,
To the man' rrhoon broad acres ssorti Wray::

tilled;
Wheat is good, corn bunkum, oats May bo .a

abort crop
But the averago of all must bo marked as tip-

top.

T MAKE no pretensions to prophetic flro, but
my toiteration of Bible promises to the in-

dustrious worker was in good time. I 'etri there-
fore emboldened to prophesy that nobody will

• • 'STARVE TO DEATH
this fail and , sinter who liar raised enough of
grain and root crops to keep him and his family ;

and thoso who lack anything in the way of life's
substantials will escape starvation by applying
to me at the

"BEE-HIVE EXCHANGE,"
whore they will find ray

PORK,
solid, and sweet, and cheap, n:riy

FLOUR=..X-XX-XXX
•

aocordtng to the marks upon the barrels; my'
MACKEREL & WHITEFISH

The latest catch
And the greatest catch,

west of the

"Silent, sobbing, roaring, and placid Boa."

furthermore propboay that every man and wo-
man'without distinolion of color, race, or'sex,
will be •

Cheered, but not inebriated,
by tieing the aplondid

T-E-A-S
which I sell cheaper than tho

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY
(or any other man. Barkasm,) and no express
charges, except tho express charge of so much a
pound, which you always pig when you trade
with mo. ,

I have' bad, and expect to continuo to have a
great " spell" of

" Kaughphy "

MOCHA,(from Mecca) JAVA,,BRAZIL,
AND LAI:MIRA.

(The latter of which rhyme-with, but was not
ground at " Elmira.")

lam further able to say that people will eat
muoh or little, in proportion to their appetite,
and will pay. for much or little, according to
their melloy. I sell Tea by the quarter Pound,
of course,,but prefer 16 wholesale it in packages
of not lose th.an

SIXTEEN OUNCES, 1
and, by persuasion, can be induced to sell a
chest of a dozen pounds to ono customer.

MA T H E R S
will buy and sell'

FARM PRODUCE '

at beat prices, asking only a good chance toipro
vide something to -keep his family

- OUT OF TUE POOR ROUSE

Welisboro, Aug. 14, '67. W. T. IVLATIIERS

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, MANS
FIELD, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

X"..PacIT-7-12VSE"..
F. A. Allen,Principal, Professor of Natural

and MentaScience.
J. T. STREIT, A. M., 'Professor of Langu6ges.
CHARLES A. VERRILL, A. M., Professor of

Mathematics. '
as. L. M, PETERSELIA, Modern Languages

d Drawing.
Miss UE E. CONARD, B. E., Engh. Branches.
Mug. ARY J. BRIGGS, B. E.. Principal of the

Mode School.
I. G. HOYT, Professor of Vocal and Instrumen-

tal Music.
Tarsi ALICE IL SEELEY, Assistant Instructor

of Music. '

801109L. YEAR 1867-8.
First Torm begins September 4, 1887,
Second term begins Decemb'r 9
Third term begins March 23, 1808. fj

EXPENSES PER TERM OF 14 WEEKS.
Fall and Spring Term, including board,

room rent, tuition, book rent, fuel,
and washing, $BO 00

Winter Terra,....-..,. . 84 00
Day students, tuition and bookrent, 1000

Total exppnses for soleaol year $194100

No extra charges. Rooms furnished with
stoves, chairs, tables, stands, pails, bedsteads,
mattresses, pillows, and ono comfortable. Por
further information send for Catalogue.

Aug. 7, 1867,.6w. Address, Principal.

THE GREATEST PAIN•RELIEVER.
IN THE WORLD.

Warranted superior to any other, or no pay, for the
cure of Chronic Rheumatism, Toothache, 'Headache,
Sore Throat, Rumps, Burns, Cuts, Insect stings, Pains
in the Back, Chest, and Limbs, Sprains, Old Some,
Swellings ; also, to take internally for Diarrhoea, Dye.
enterry, Colic, Spasms, Sea Sickness, Vomiting, and
Croup. It Is perfectly innocent to take internally, if
used siccording to the directions, and never fails, as
thousands can attest. Itwas first introduced in 1847,
and now millions of bottles are annually sold. Every

-ono who has once used it, eontinues to do so, and reo.
omillaud It to their friendsas'the most valuable malb
clue eztant., Certificates enough, to fill a dezen news.
papers have been received by Dr.Tobias. Ms medicine,
the Vesetlan Linimets, will do all that is stated, and
more. No one will regret trying it. Those residing at
a distance from a physician, will find it a rellible med-
icine to hate on hand in case of accidents. Ask fcr Dr.
Tobias' Venetian Liniment, and take toother. Price
SOcents and $l. Sold by nil Druggists. Depot, 80
Cortlandt Stieet, N. Y. July 17, 1887-Im.

Aro You Afflictedwith aCoughor a Cold?
ARE YOU PREDISPOSED TO CONSUMPTION!

Are the Lives gf Aar Children in Jeopardy from Sud-
den and Repeated Altai:: of Onstp?

so, Purchase a Bow of
BLADES' EIIPHONIAL

LIJBRICATORSIT
The People's Host Sure andrEffeety a IRemedy forCougns,'Colds, Croup, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Diptheria, and all Pulmonary Diseases.

TFIE LUBRICATOR is a medicinal preparation in
the form of a Lozenge, which,of all modes,is the

most pleasant and Convenient, They contain no dele-
terious Ingredient, and are warranted to be always
safe, even for the weakest and most sensitive stomach.
In Croup they give IMMEDIATERELIEF. For Coughs and
Colds they aro invaluable. For Catarrh, Asthma and
Bronchitis they' have L no equal in 'the market, (vide
Certificates accompanylng each box.) Diptheria, that
dreaded and desolating disease, they control wonder-
fully and almost immediately.

No Patina Speaker, Singer or Teacher, should be
without them, as they remove hoarseness and strength-
en and clear the voice.

Anr•Always use them in time, and if the symptoms
aro severe use very freely.

J. IL BLADES t Prop'rs,
• Rimira, N.Y.

Airy'FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price 25 Oents Per Box,.

Dec.12,1866-Iy.

FOR SALE.
THE BEST ARRANGED

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY •

in the county, located at Wellsboro, the County
Seat of Tioga county. The village has 1000 in-
habitants, and is surrounded by a good farming
country. Will sell,.and teach the business to a
man not acquainted with it. IL IL WOOD.

Wellsboro, Tioga Co. Pa., July 3, 1807.


